
Welcome to the 2020 festive edition of Gracious News!

It's December!! Wow, November was a whirlwind of activity and now we are already preparing for the A

Gracious Life: 'Five Elements and Six Senses Qigong Retreat', which is just 2 weeks away!! 

The retreat is a collaboration between A Gracious Life Founder, Stephanie Hoo and Peter Caughey

from Forest Rock Taiji & Qigong School, and will take place at Floating Leaf Eco-Luxury Retreat from 16

- 20 December. There are limited places remaining - for full retreat details and video, click here.  

 

https://petercaughey.com/wp/five-elements-six-senses-retreat/
https://agraciouslife.com/retreats/


THANK YOU FOR JOINING THE WELLNESS SUMMIT

The Wellness Summit 2020 was a HUGE success! Thank you to so many of you who tuned in to one or

more of the incredible sessions or workshops.  

A Gracious Life Founder, Stephanie gave an amazing and easy-to-follow Qigiong lesson, there was a

yoga session for those with little ones, meditation, household cleaning, matcha tea and many more

which you can see below. 



In order to fit so many incredible workshops into one afternoon, there were sessions running back to

back and concurrently - and they were all recorded and are available for download to Premium

Members. Premium members also receive a neat ebook of all of the recipes, tips, and hacks covered

during the Summit. 

Premium membership is just $9.00 (Just $1 per workshop!) 

Pay your $9 and go premium here! 

(recording links and the ebook will be emailed out to you within 24 hours) 

 

  
STEPHANIE HOO AND PETER CAUGHEY ON MARQUEE

https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/desireebonau
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/desireebonau


Hosts of the upcoming Five Elements, Six Senses Retreat, Stephanie Hoo and Peter Caughey were

invited by Marquee to speak on a topic titled “Why is a Time Out Important to Nourish, Recharge & Live

a Balanced Life” 

Don't worry if you missed the chat on Zoom - you can watch it on YouTube here! 
 

IT'S TIME TO GET FESTIVE!

 

https://youtu.be/x0iWEz6qHm0
https://youtu.be/x0iWEz6qHm0
http://blog.agraciouslife.com/christmas-essential-oils-2020/


Like it or love to avoid it, the festive season is upon us once again and in this month's Blog we take a

look at using oils to create beautiful Christmas aromas with your Young Living diffuser, Christmas

treats, vegan recipes, and handmade gifts with oils. 

Also, Stephanie shares with us some top tips for staying healthy and fit for the festivities! 

Read this month's Blog, "Essential Oils for the Festive Season" here... 
 

 
MOVIE PREMIERE OF LOST LOVE, DECEMBER 5TH

 

 
We are extremely excited to announce the world movie premiere of "LOST LOVE" which takes place on

December 5th. For information about attending the premiere in Bali on December 5th take a look at our

Facebook Event here. 

LOST LOVE is an AGL production and we hope to raise US $2,000 to Support Dayak Youths from the

showing of the movie. Support Dayak Youths is part of Gracious Giving (website updates coming

soon!)  

If you live overseas and would like to watch LOST LOVE, you can contribute any amount to Sakolah

Adat Arus Kualan (Indigenous Dayak customary school started by Plorenthina Dessy), which will go

http://blog.agraciouslife.com/christmas-essential-oils-2020/
https://youtu.be/GT6orASboyE
https://www.facebook.com/events/666066804108447
https://agraciouslife.com/giving/
https://www.facebook.com/sanggar.kualand?__cft__[0]=AZU8Rm3GQ_vx_xlwmVyLU-tKPfE-ikxmoukdbXidTU9q7LiyXn9uJQruoa1lChfwMp-dMoyQkc3RcVfzl_X1ntaksmLowUaZWeZ8GPd7eMPED0GasMnVZtLWy9BMXD_uf3rLg1DtsfotzDiiZ8RGssWp&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/plorenthina.dessy?__cft__[0]=AZU8Rm3GQ_vx_xlwmVyLU-tKPfE-ikxmoukdbXidTU9q7LiyXn9uJQruoa1lChfwMp-dMoyQkc3RcVfzl_X1ntaksmLowUaZWeZ8GPd7eMPED0GasMnVZtLWy9BMXD_uf3rLg1DtsfotzDiiZ8RGssWp&__tn__=-]K-R


towards raising funds for Sape and indigenous filmmakers workshop in Kalimantan next year so they

can continue keeping their traditions and culture alive. 

Once your donation is made, kindly email the proof of transfer to stephanie@agraciouslife.com and we

will send you a link to the film. 

<Local transfer in Indonesia> 

Plorentina Dessy Elma Thyana

3046-01-056477-53-3 

Bank BRI 

<International transfers> 

paypal.me/StephanieHoo 

Thank you from the depths of our hearts  

Watch the Lost Love trailer on YouTube HERE...

 

 
JOIN US AT MANSION FAMILY CHRISTMAS BAZAAR, DEC 12TH & 13TH

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fpaypal.me%2FStephanieHoo%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3E2JJo0vkVIyyHPOk0YvnYoyttfxPbdqMwRUEfdC0JvklVpHI0wL4fxPk&h=AT3hyNXrhWropfZ6sg1tUaECy4YBcffDxg00i02arKrI-q0j3SVb2Nzv3yY1QO-hdoK_wdpFYWldZUDT9A7RqU1S855V6Y3KNcnLVAe64VfGeEBimQzpxClpQNN25e2yWZs7rlI&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT1DCDIiNfn7mPPUwlfwfDu6ibIFp5I3gR2-3AOGtRoI5u4mCA86fYAyV1L9r0xLvyB_JAUhqMgeHlFOmU0gE5whhNAnZcdV43AHu-I1lzJODHVjiE3FZ8c_1UlA-IYIUwz3_xHOOvxa8OWbxhr3Yn-jznC2zgGgcxGh88b5zOjfMVrz
https://youtu.be/GT6orASboyE


Come along and meet us at Bali's biggest Christmas Bazaar in Ubud! The mansion Bazaar donates all

proceeds to the Bali Children's Foundation and we are delighted to be taking part. 

We'll be hosting live demonstrations and will have a complete range of essential oil-based, toxin free

products for everything from beauty and skincare through to household cleaning solutions and some

beautiful stocking fillers! 

Stephanie, and Fay from 'Just Oil It' (JOI), will be on hand to answer any questions and share their

immense knowledge. 

We look forward to meeting you there! 
 

AGL 30 DAY CHALLENGE



Thank you to everyone who has started the AGL 30 Day Challenge. The challenge is a great way to get

started with oils, it's fun and when you complete the challenge there is a reward of one of the amazing

household cleaning products from my favourite Thieves range delivered to your door. 

When you start the challenge, please send a message to stephanie@agraciouslife.com with the title

"My 30 Days Starts Today". Post your challenge progress on social media - this is a great way to share

the benefits of this beautiful lifestyle of natural and plant-based wellness! When you finish the

challenge, let me know and I'd love it if you could include some pictures of your experience - Good

luck everyone and I hope you have fun along the way! 
 

Download the 30 Day Challenge Calendar Here

 

HAVE YOU LOGGED INTO THE MEMBERS PORTAL?

http://bit.ly/AGL-30
mailto:stephanie@agraciouslife.com?subject=My%2030%20Days%20Starts%20Today
http://bit.ly/AGL-30


Have you logged into the A Gracious Life Members Portal yet? This is an extra page on our website for

my team ONLY. On this page, you'll find a wealth of resources that I have put together based on my

years using Young Living essential oils, additional health & wellness resources, personal development,

ebooks, and many others. A lot of the information I learned through making mistakes and so it's there

to help you to get things right the first time! 

You can visit the Members Portal Here.

 

That's all from me this month, but here's a little reminder of my social media sites so you can stay up to

date on the latest A Gracious Life news and content! 
 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/agraciouslifes

Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/c/agraciouslife

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/a_gracious_life/ 

 
With Grace & Gratitude 

https://agraciouslife.com/member-login-form/
https://agraciouslife.com/member-login-form/
https://www.facebook.com/agraciouslifes/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGlk7m-uAIumIp5Xkz9yn6w?view_as=subscriber
https://www.instagram.com/a_gracious_life/


Stephanie Hoo 

stephanie@agraciouslife.com 
agraciouslife.com 
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